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Greetings Friends & Neighbors,
At the May 14th general meeting we witnessed an event that I had never seen before, a

Email: danwapres@cox.net

first, if you will. The thing is that this time a first is not a good thing. Out of 370 member house-

Vice President - James Gordon 343-6020

holds, we didn’t have a quorum of 12 in attendance. Which meant that we couldn’t make or vote on

Email: jasgordon@cox.net

any motions, we couldn’t even ratify the Secretary’s minutes of the April meeting or the Treasurer’s

Secretary - Pat Satterwhite 412-7925

report. We basically just had a social gathering.

Email: psatterwhite@cox.net
Treasurer - Yvonne Hirsch 670-3971

Now some of you are probably expecting me to spout off a real tongue lashing about how

Asst. Treasurer - Karla Trude 640-9315

as a member, it's your responsibility, your duty to support DANWA with not just your dues but also

Patrol Capt - Vacant

with your participation, your voice. Or how this is surely a strong indication of how DANWA is

----------------------------

headed towards extinction. But I’m not going to do that (or maybe I just did).

Newsletter Editor - Joe Satterwhite
850-2177 Email: danwanews@cox.net

Instead I’m going to look at this first as hopefully a last, a sign, and a challenge, that as an

District Captains: These are the people
responsible for getting your newsletters
to the block captains for delivery.

individual and we as a group/organization need to be better advocates. Promote DANWA and what

District 1: Steve Gold—670-2878

eyes and ears for the Del City Police Dept. by reporting suspicious activities, and by notifying mem-

District 2: Ron McCall—677-7923

bers of situations that are crime scenes in the making. DANWA also participates in several social

District 3: Jim Highfill—677-5044

events/programs, most of which require funding, i.e. school supplies, shop with a COP, Tinker Food

District 4: David Ellison—672-7904

Bank, to name a few. Anytime DANWA funds are allocated to non-operating expense, it must be

----------------------------

voted on and approved, at a general meeting having a quorum.

DANWA Website
www.danwa.org

——————————
Del City Code Enforcement
670-7379
codecomplaints@cityofdelcity.com
_______________________________

Del City Animal Control
Officer Steve Ackerman
977-6319
DCPD—677-2443

we do and stand for and support. Most of you are aware that DANWA’s Patrollers serve as extra

In today’s social atmosphere, I realize that complacency is often looked at as being a virtue, while advocacy equals extremism. What I’m suggesting is a middle road approach of promoting DANWA but not beating anyone over the head with it.
Back to the challenge: Don’t just put our June 11th meeting on your calendar, make it a
point to be there, better yet, bring someone with you. (other than your spouse).
(Old bumper sticker worth of reviving) IF GOD IS YOUR COPILOT—CHANGE SEATS.

Dates to remember:
DANWA General Meeting— Calvary Christian Church in the annex
just north of the church, 3900
Epperly Dr. at 7:00 pm, second
Monday of the month.
The Patrol Meeting will follow the
General Membership meeting at the
Calvary Christian Church annex.
CERT General Training Meeting, at
7:00 pm, Del City Community Center, second Tuesday of the month.

May God Bless and Keep you and yours.
Ron McCall,

DANWA President,

677-7923

danwapres@cox.net

————————————————————————————————Days to fly the flag.
June 14th Flag Day
June 17th Father’s Day
June 27th National Korean War Veterans Armistice Day
July 4th Independence Day
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Come on People!
We need YOUR HELP!!!

Need block captains for:
Vickie from 31st to 37th
Contact Ron McCall 677-7923
Angela Dr. (Angela Circle to Oakbrook)
Contact David Ellison 672-7904
Vickie from S.E. 37th to S.E. 42nd
Contact Jim Highfill 677-5044
Just a little bit of volunteering won’t hurt much.
Some blocks only have 20 homes to deliver to,
most are less than 25 homes. If you can help with
any of these please contact any of the District Captains above. It’s really not hard to volunteer one
day out of the month and it proves to be good exercise by delivering the newsletter door to door for
your particular block or blocks. You might even
meet your neighbors.
You don’t have to be a member to volunteer to
deliver the newsletters.

DEL AIRE DEFENDER

DANWA Area Crime Statistics for
March 2018 plus City wide stats
Prowler = 0 (1) [x] {2}
Vandalism = 2 (1) [x] {10}
42xx Sunnyview
4/12/18
42xx Wofford
4/29/18

18:54
21:31

Larceny = 3 (5) [x] {26}
42xx Sunnyview
4/15/18
31xx Holliday
4/18/18
42xx Epperly
4/27/18

17:32
13:46
11:54

Residential Burglary = 7 (5) [x] {25}
31xx Oakbrook
4/4/18
16:02
45xx S.E. 41st
4/5/18
18:04
46xx S.E. 42nd
4/5/18
14:43
44xx S.E. 43rd
4/8/18
12:36
43xx Epperly
4/10/18
09:28
43xx Wofford
4/13/18
23:20
44xx Epperly
4/16/18
11:13
Robbery/Extortion = 0 (0) [x] {2}
Stolen Vehicle = 0 (2) [x] {8}

May 2018 General
Membership meeting highlights

Auto Burglary = 0 (3) [x] {10}
Burglary of Business = 0 (0) [x] {1}

The meeting began with 11 people present.
Previous Minutes were provided
Treasurer report was provided
Crime Stats were presented.
Agenda items discussed.
Door prize was drawn.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm.

Happy Birthday
Pat S. from Joe S.
I hope you have many
many more.

X = Current month count
( ) = Prior month count
[ ] = Same month last year
{ } = Del City wide count for same period

Mowing season is upon us.
If you mow your own lawn, be mindful of where the
grass clippings go and attempt to get them out of
the street, i.e. don’t leave them in the gutter or in your
neighbors gutter or yard but back in your yard and if
you have someone else doing it for you, remind them
that you want your street looking good when they
finish.
On that note, there is an ordinance regarding this
condition as well, i.e. leaving grass clippings in the
street, so save yourself a possible fine and be aware
of where your clippings go. Thanks from all the home
owners, code enforcement, EPA, and the beautification folks.

JUNE 2018
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Lakeshore Storage
677-0795
Accounting and Tax Service, Inc.

1 block East of Sunnylane
4321 S.E. 33 rd St.
Del City, Okla. 73115
Climate Control Available
Office Hours 9am—1 pm Mon—Fri
Office space available
Large offices within, wall to wall carpet
Note: Advertisements within this newsletter are paid
advertisements and are considered a public service.

Home Town, Year Round
Service
40 years in Del City
4700 E Reno, Del City, Ok 73117
677-6026
677-7023 (fax)
James H. Nolen, EA, ABA, ATP, ATA
Jimmie Nolen
jimmie@nolens.biz
www.nolens.biz

Think Outside The Kennel
Focusing on the low stress
and high fun for your pet
while you are away!
Conveniently located between
TAFB and Will Rogers World Airport!

9/18

www.aspenpetretreat.com
719-355-6109
Info@aspenpetretreat.com
10/18
Malone’s Property Management Inc.
4301 S.E. 41st St.
Del City, OK 73115
405-670-1411 Office
405-670-1454 fax
malonespropmgt@hotmail.com

Rose Lawn Care
1-405-838-6214
7/18

Mowing, edging, trimming
and blowing.
Prices start at
$25.00 a week
t.alanrose@gmail.com

Whatever your home needs are,
Malone’s can handle them.
We can Manage your property—Give us your
headache
We can rent you a property
We can sell your home or
We can find your forever home
Whatever your needs, we can help
9/18

Office hours:
M-F 8:30 am—5:00 pm
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Frequently Asked Questions and comments regarding The Regulations Of Animals In Del City.
Parents & children, before leaving to work or school, please be sure all animals are secure in the yard or in
house. A lot of dogs are running at large because they are not secured before you leave the house.
Sec. 4-3
Ord. No 882, § 1, 9-6-88)
This is to inform all Del City residents of the “At large” or otherwise known as the “leash” ordinance and other fre-quently
asked questions.
The term "At large" means not securely confined by a fence or other means (leash) on premises under the control of, or
occupied by, the owner, and not under the control of the owner, a member of his immediate family over twelve (12) years
of age or an agent of the owner, by leash or otherwise, whether on the owner's premises or not.
Simply stated: The animal must be on a leash even if on your property in the front yard, otherwise in a fenced in area.
How many animals is each household allowed to have? Answer: 4 (Any combination of cats or dogs).
Puppies: After puppies are 6 months old, they are considered in your household part of the 4 animals you are allowed to
have.
Kennels: The term “kennel” means any location where three or more female dogs, for the purpose of
breeding, beyond the age of 6 months or a total of five dogs, both mail and female, are kept,
harbored, boarded, sheltered, or bred.
Is it mandatory to have dogs and cats vaccinated against Rabies? YES!
It is not recognized if you purchase the vaccine and give it yourself. It has to be given by a licensed Veterinarian. If the
dog isn’t wearing the tag, you must have the proper paperwork available upon request. It is highly recom-mended the
animal wears the rabies tag so if he does get lost, we can contact you the owner.
Are Pit Bulls allowed in Del City? Yes.
But, no “vicious animals” of any breed are allowed in Del City.
“Vicious Animal” is defined as one not only of disposition to attack a person or animal it may meet, but it includes as well
a natural fierceness or disposition to mischief, as may occasionally lead to attack human beings or animals without
provocation.

